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Context and Motivation: The notion of goal and goal models is ideal for the alternative systems. 
Goal models provide us different alternatives during goal oriented requirements engineering. 
Question/Problem: Once we find different alternatives, we need to evaluate these alternatives to 
select the best one. Ideas: The selection process consists of two main parts. In first part of the se-
lection process among alternatives, we will use techniques in which we establish some evaluation 
criteria. The evaluation criteria are based on leaf level goals. Stakeholders are involved to contri-
bute their opinions about the evaluation criteria. The input provided by various stakeholders is 
then converted into quantifiable numbers using fuzzy triangle numbers. After applying the defuz-
zification process on fuzzy triangle numbers we get scores (weights) for each criteria. In second 
part, these scores are used in the selection process to select the best alternative. Contribution: The 
two steps selection process helps us to select the best alternative among many alternatives. We 
have described the process and applied it to “cyclecomputer” selection case study. 
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EHFDXVHRI FRQIOLFWLQJ VWDNHKROGHUV LQWHUHVWV WKHUH LV WKHXQFHUWDLQW\DQGYDJXHQHVVRI VHOHFWHGFULWHULD7KHUH
PD\EHGLIIHUHQWFULWHULDEXWVRPHDUHPRUHLPSRUWDQWWKDQRWKHUVDQGWHQGWRGRPLQDWHWKHGHFLVLRQ>@,QJHQ
HUDOIX]]\VHWWKHRU\LVDGHTXDWHWRGHDOZLWKPXOWLFULWHULDSUREOHPV>@



























WRSLFVXVHG LQRXU DSSURDFK6HFWLRQGHVFULEHV WKHSURSRVHGPHWKRGRORJ\6HFWLRQ LQWURGXFHV WKH ³F\FOH
FRPSXWHU´SURMHFW DQGJLYHVGHWDLOV RI LPSOHPHQWLQJSURSRVHGPHWKRGRORJ\ IRUPHQWLRQHGSURMHFW6HFWLRQ
GLVFXVVHV WKH UHODWHGZRUNRQGHFLVLRQPDNLQJ DQG DOWHUQDWLYHV VHOHFWLRQ LQ*25()LQDOO\ ODVW VHFWLRQ FRQ
FOXGHVWKLVSDSHU
2. Literature Review 
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2.2. Fuzzy Numbers 
)X]]\QXPEHUVKDYHEHHQZLGHO\XVHG LQHQJLQHHULQJGLVFLSOLQHVEHFDXVHRI WKHLU VXLWDELOLW\ WR UHSUHVHQW LP
SUHFLVHDQGYDJXH LQIRUPDWLRQ)X]]\QXPEHUVGHSLFW WKHSK\VLFDOZRUOGPRUHUHDOLVWLFDOO\ WKDQVLQJOHYDOXHG
QXPEHUV$PRQJ WKH IX]]\QXPEHU7ULDQJXODU)X]]\1XPEHU 7)1 LVFDSDEOHRIDJJUHJDWLQJ WKHVXEMHFWLYH
RSLQLRQV>@
$WULDQJXODUIX]]\QXPEHU7)1LVGHVFULEHGE\DWULSOHW/0+ZKHUH0LVWKHPRGDOYDOXH/DQG+DUH
WKH OHIW PLQLPXPYDOXHDQGULJKW PD[LPXPYDOXHERXQGDU\ UHVSHFWLYHO\:HXVH7)1 WR UHSUHVHQW VWDNH
KROGHURSLQLRQVIRUFULWHULDZKLFKDUHHVWDEOLVKHGWKURXJKJRDOPRGHOV
2.3. TOPSIS Review 










3. The Proposed Method 
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6WHS5HILQH*RDOV WR/HDI/HYHOV HVWDEOLVK FULWHULRQ IRU HDFKJRDO 7KH DERYHPHQWLRQHGJRDOV DUH
UHILQHGXVLQJ*25(XQWLOWKH\DUHDVVLJQDEOHWRDJHQWVLHKXPDQDJHQWVRUVRIWZDUHDJHQWV7KHVHOHDIOHYHOV
JRDOVDUHXVHGDVFULWHULDIRUDOWHUQDWLYHVHOHFWLRQ4XDOLW\JRDOVZKLFKLQFOXGHQRQIXQFWLRQDOUHTXLUHPHQWVDQG
RIWHQ VHUYH VHOHFWLRQ FULWHULD DUH DOVR UHILQHG XVLQJ *25( 7KH JRDOV DORQJ ZLWK WKHLU VXEJRDOV DQG VKRUW
GHVFULSWLRQDUHSUHVHQWHGLQ7DEOH,WLVRQO\SDUWLDOGHVFULSWLRQRI³F\FOHFRPSXWHU´JRDOV 
6WHSD ,GHQWLI\LQJ6WDNHKROGHUV7KRXJK WKHUHDUHQXPEHURI VWDNHKROGHUV LQ ³F\FOHFRPSXWHU´EXW WKH
UHODYDQWVWNHKROGHUVIRURXUJRDOVGHVFULEHGLQ7DEOHDUHVKRZQLQ)LJXUH
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F\FOLVW 6+KHDOWKDQG ILWQHVVF\FOLVW 6+7KHVH VWDNHKROGHUV DUHDVNHG WRJLYH WKHLU MXGJHPHQWV DJDLQVW
HDFK FULWHULRQ LQ7DEOH  7KHLU MXGJHPHQWV DUH XVHG WR HOLFLW WKH LPSRUWDQFH GHJUHH RI HDFK FULWHULRQ 7R
HQKDQFHWKHXVHUIULHQGOLQHVVIRULQWHUDFWLQJZLWKVWDNHKROGHUVRUGLQDOVFDOHLVXVHG7KHVFDOHYDOXHVDUHVDPHDV
JLYHQ LQ >@ ,Q QH[W VWHS WKH RUGLQDO VFDOH YDOXHV DUH FRQYHUWHG WR DFWXDO QXPHULFDO QXPEHUV WR DSSO\ 7)1
7DEOHVKRZVWKHRUGLQDOVFDOHDQGWKHLUUHVSHFWLYHDFWXDOQXPHULFDOYDOXHVZKLOH7DEOHVKRZVVWDNHKROGHUV
RUGLQDOVFDOHDQGQXPHULFDOYDOXHVDJDLQVWFULWHULDLGHQWLILHGLQ7DEOH
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
6WHS E $SSO\ 'HIX]]LILFDWLRQ 3URFHVV RQ 7)1 $IWHU FDOFXODWLQJ 7)1 IRU HDFK FULWHULRQ ZH DSSO\ 
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7DEOH6WDNHKROGHUMXGJHPHQWVDFFRUGLQJWRRUGLQDOVFDOHVDQGWKHLUQXPHULFDOYDOXHV                                 
*RDOV 6XEJRDOVWLOOOHDIOHYHOJRDOV
2UGLQDOVFDOH 1XPHULFDOYDOXHV
6+ 6+ 6+ 6+ 6+ 6+
(QWHUWDLQPHQW6HUYLFH6DWLVILHG
0LF + 9+ +   
'DWDVWRUDJH + 9+ +   
$XGLRVHUYLFH /, 9+ /,   
&RPSLWLRQ6HUYLH6DWLVLIHG
8VHUDFFRXQWV 9+ + +   
7UDQVIHUDEOHWRZHE 9+ + +   
2QOLQHPRGXV 9+ + +   
2IIOLQHPRGXV 9+ + +   
7UDLQLQJ6HUYLFH6DWLVILHG
,QLWLDOFKHFNXSV + + 9+   
7HFKQLFDOULGLQJFDSDELOLWLHV 9+ /, 9+   
)LWQHVVOHYHO + /, 9+   
&DORULHVFRQVXPSWLRQ + /, 9+   
7RXU0DQDJHPHQW6HUYLFH6DWLVILHG
5RXWHSODQQLQJ 9+ + /,   
:HDWKHULQIR + + +   
7RXUGHWDLOV + /, /,   
1DYLJDWLRQ 9+ + +   
7ULSVXJJHVWLRQV + 9/, +   

GHIX]]LILFDWLRQ SURFHVV 'HI]]XLILFDWLRQ SURFHVV LV XVHG WR FRQYHUW FDOFXODWHG 7)1 YDOXHV LQWR TXDQWLILDEOH
YDOXHV'HIX]]LILFDWLRSURFHVVLVUHSUHVHQWHGE\WKH(TXDWLRQZKLFKLVGHULYHGIURP>@ 
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
ZKHUH 7)1L L[   UHSUHVHQWLQJ WULDQJXODU IX]]\ QXPEHU 7KH GHYHORSHU LV LQYROYHG LQ WKH SURFHVV E\ UHSUH
VHQWLQJKLVSUHIHUHQFH D  LQWKHDERYHHTXDWLRQUHSUHVHQWVWKHSUHIHUHQFHYDOXHRIGHYHORSHUDQGLW¶VYDOXHLV
LQWKHUDQJH>@:KHQ D   LWVKRZVWKHRSWLPLVWLFYLHZRIGHYHORSHUUHVXOWLQJLQWKH(TXDWLRQ 
    L 5 L' [ I [                                         
:KHQ D   LWVKRZVWKHSHVVLPLVWLFYLHZRIGHYHORSHUUHVXOWLQJLQWKH(TXDWLRQ 
    L / L' [ I [                                         
ZKHUH  / LI [  UHSUHVHQWV WKHOHIWHQGYDOXHRI7)1L LHSHVVLPLVWLFYDOXHZKLOH  5 LI [  UHSUHVHQWV WKHULJKW
HQGYDOXHRI7)1LLHRSWLPLVWLFYDOXHDQGDUHUHSUHVHQWHGE\WKH(TXDWLRQVDQGUHVSHFWLYHO\ 
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6WHS  &\FOHFRPSXWHU $OWHUQDWLYHV :H VHOHFWHG IRXU DOWHUQDWLYHV IRU HYDOXDWLRQ &0& &0
+$&3UR *HUPLQ (GJH  7KH SUHOLPLQDU\ DQDO\VLV UHVXOWV RI WKHVH VHOHFWHG DOWHUQDWLYHV DUH JLYHQ LQ
$SSHQGL[ 

7DEOH7)1'HIX]]LILFDWLRQDQGQRUPDOL]HGVFRUHV                                                          
&ULWHULD 7)1 'HIX]]LILFDWLRQ 1RUPDOL]HGVFRUHV
0LF   
'DWDVWRUDJH   
$XGLRVHUYLFH   
8VHUDFFRXQWV   
7UDQVIHUDEOHWRZHE   
2QOLQHPRGXV   
2IIOLQHPRGXV   
,QLWLDOFKHFNXSV   
7HFKQLFDOULGLQJFDSDELOLWLHV   
)LWQHVVOHYHO   
&DORULHVFRQVXPSWLRQ   
5RXWHSODQQLQJ   
:HDWKHULQIR   
7RXUGHWDLOV   
1DYLJDWLRQ   
7ULSVXJJHVWLRQV   




6WHS D&RQVWUXFWLQJ'HFLVLRQ0DWUL[ )RU ³P´ QXPEHU RI DOWHUQDWLYHV DQG ³Q´ QXPEHU RI FULWHULDZH
FRQVWUXFWDPQPDWUL[9DOXHVLQWKHPDWUL[DUHHQWHUHGDFFRUGLQJWR7DEOH)RUIRXUDOWHUQDWLYHVZHUDQ
GRPO\VHOHFWHGIRXUFULWHULDDORQJZLWKWKHLUVFRUHVIURP7DEOHDQGDGHFLVLRQPDWUL[LVFRQVWUXFWHG
6WHS E1RUPDOL]LQJ'HFLVLRQ0DWUL[ DQG&RQVWUXFWLQJ:HLJKWHG1RUPDOL]H'HFLVLRQ0DWUL[ 7KH
GHFLVLRQPDWUL[LVQRUPDOL]HGDFFRUGLQJWR(TXDWLRQ 
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                           F
)LJXUH'HFLVLRQPDWULFHV DGHFLVLRQPDWUL[ EQRUPDOL]HGGHFLVLRQPDWUL[ FZHLJKWHG
QRUPDOL]HGGHFLVLRQPDWUL[                                                          
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)LJXUH6HSDUDWLRQPHDVXUHIRUSRVLWLYHLGHDODOWHUQDWLYH                                
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
6WHSI5DQNLQJDQG6HOHFWLQJ)LQDOO\WKHUDQNLQJLVGRQHDQGWKHDOWHUQDWLYHFORVHWWRLVVHOHFWHGDVWKH
EHVW DOWHUQDWLYH)LJXUHJLYHV UHVXOWV IRURXU VHOHFWHGDOWHUQDWLYHVDQGDOWHUQDWLYH$ LV VHOHFWHGDV DQ LGHDO
VROXWLRQ
5. Discussions 










ZKLOH  LQGLFDWHV H[WUHPH YDOXH$IWHU WKDW $+3 FRQYHUWV WKHVH VFDOHV WR QXPHULFDO YDOXHV DQG D QXPHULFDO
SULRULW\LVGHULYHGIRUHDFKUHTXLUHPHQW$+3LVPRUHVXLWDEOHIRUVPDOOQXPEHURIVWDNHKROGHUVDQGLIDOWHUQD








>@ GHDOVZLWK SULRULWL]LQJ VRIWZDUH UHTXLUHPHQWV LW FRQVLGHUV SULRULWL]DWLRQ RI ERWK IXQFWLRQDO DQG QRQIXQF
WLRQDO UHTXLUHPHQWV DW VDPH OHYHO7KLVPHWKRGSURGXFHV WZR VHSDUDWH SULRULWL]HG OLVWV RI IXQFWLRQDO DQGQRQ











WKDW LV VHOHFWLRQ RI VXEJRDO DPRQJ PDQ\ VXEJRDOV RI VDPH SDUHQW )XUWKHUPRUH $*25$ DWWDFKHV D PDWUL[
FDOOHG SUHIHUHQFHPDWUL[ WR QRGHV RI JRDO JUDSK ,W LV VXLWDEOH LI QXPEHU RI VWDNHKROGHUV LV VPDOO LQ QXPEHU 



































>@ &KHQ&7 ([WHQVLRQVRI WKH7RSVLV IRU*URXS'HFLVLRQ0DNLQJXQGHU)X]]\(QYLURQPHQW)X]]\6HWVDQG
6\VWHPV
>@ /DSRXFKQLDQ$ *RDO2ULHQWHG5HTXLUHPHQW(QJLQHHULQJ$Q2YHUYLHZ RI WKH&XUUHQW5HVHDUFK 7HFKQLFDO
5HSRUW8QLYHUVLW\RI7RURQWR7RURQWR
>@ 'DULPRQW5DQGYDQ/DPVZHHUGH$)RUPDO5HILQHPHQW3DWWHUQVIRU*RDO'ULYHQ5HTXLUHPHQWV(ODERUDWLRQ
3URFHHGLQJVRI WKH WK$&06\PSRVLXPRQ WKH)RXQGDWLRQRI6RIWZDUH(QJLQHHULQJ6DQ)UDQFLVFR2FWREHU

>@ YDQ/DPVZHHUGH$ 5HTXLUHPHQWV(QJLQHHULQJ LQ WKH<HDU $5HVHDUFK3HUVSHFWLYH3URFHHGLQJVRI WKH
,QWHUQDWLRQDO&RQIHUHQFHRQ6RIWZDUH(QJLQHHULQJ/LPHULFN-XQH
>@ =DYH3&ODVVL&DWLRQRI5HVHDUFK(RUWVLQ5HTXLUHPHQWV(QJLQHHULQJ$&0&RPSXWLQJ6XUYH\V
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7DEOH&RPSDULVRQRIF\FOHFRPSXWHUV                                                                     
)HDWXUH &0& &0 +$&3UR *HUPLQ(GJH
3ULFH>¼@    
6SHHG>0LOHV@ \HV \HV \HV \HV
6SHHG>.0@ \HV \HV \HV \HV
6SHHGGLJLWV>[[[@    
6SHHGGLJLWV>[[[@    
$YHUDJHVSHHG   \HV \HV
:LUHOHVV6SHHG6HQVRU QR QR \HV QD
'D\WLPH$030 \HV \HV \HV \HV
'D\WLPHK \HV \HV \HV \HV
'DWHGD\PRQWK\HDU QR QR \HV \HV
$ODUPFORFN   \HV 
6WRSZDWFK   \HV 
7LUH6L]H \HV \HV \HV \HV
7LUH6L]H \HV QR \HV \HV
6XPXS7LUHDQG7LUH \HV QR \HV 
7LUH6L]HGLJLWV    
7LUH6L]HPLQ>PP@    
7LUH6L]HPD[>PP@    
2YHUDOOGLVWDQFH    
2YHUDOOGLVWDQFHGLJLWV>[[[@    
2YHUDOOGLVWDQFHGLJLWV>[[[@    
2YHUDOOULGLQJWLPH   \HV 
6HWRYHUDOOGLVWDQFH QR QR \HV 6HWRYHUDOOGLVWDQFH
'DLO\GLVWDQFH \HV \HV \HV 'DLO\GLVWDQFH
'DLO\GLVWDQFHGLJLWV>[[[@    'DLO\GLVWDQFHGLJLWV>[[[@
'DLO\GLVWDQFHGLJLWV>[[[@    'DLO\GLVWDQFHGLJLWV>[[[@
'DLO\GLVWDQFHUHVHWDIWHU>K@    'DLO\GLVWDQFHUHVHWDIWHU>K@
'DLO\ULGLQJWLPH QR QR \HV 'DLO\ULGLQJWLPH
'LVWDQFHGLJLWV    'LVWDQFHGLJLWV
'LVWDQFH>0LOHV@ \HV \HV \HV 'LVWDQFH>0LOHV@
'LVWDQFH>.0@ \HV \HV \HV 'LVWDQFH>.0@
'LVWDQFHEDFNXSEDWWHU\FKDQJH \HV QR QR 'LVWEDFNXSEDWWHU\FKDQJH
0D[EDWWHU\&KDQJHWLPH>VHF@    0D[EDWWHU\&KDQJHWLPH>VHF@
/RZEDWWHU\ZDUQLQJ QR QR \HV /RZEDWWHU\ZDUQLQJ
%DWWHU\OLIH>PRQWKV@    
3HGDO)UHTXHQF\ \HV QR \HV 




0D[3HGDO)UHTXHQF\ QR QR \HV 
0LQ3HGDO)UHTXHQF\ QR QR \HV 
$XWR7XUQRIIDIWHU>VHF@    
$XWR7XUQRQRQWLUHWXUQ \HV \HV \HV 
+HDUWEHDW6HQVRU QR QR \HV 
1RRI%XWWRQV    
+HLJKW6HQVRU QR QR \HV 
+HLJKWPLQ>P@   í 
+HLJKWPD[>P@    
+HLJKWLQP   \HV 
+HLJKWLQIHHW   \HV 
'DLO\KHLJKW   \HV 
'DLO\DVFHQG   \HV 
'DLO\GHVFHQG   \HV 
6HWRYHUDOOKHLJKW   \HV 
6KRZJUDGLHQWXSGRZQ   \HV 
6HW*UDGLHQWPLQ    
6HW*UDGLHQWPD[    
6KRZDYHUDJHJUDGLHQW   \HV 
6KRZPD[JUDGLHQW   \HV 
6KRZPLQJUDGLHQW   \HV 
9DURPHWHU«    
&XUUHQWDVFHQGYDOXH   \HV 
&XUUHQWGHVFHQGYDOXH   \HV 
0D[DVFHQG   \HV 
0D[GHVFHQG   \HV 
$YHUDJHDVFHQG   \HV 
$YHUDJHGHVFHQG   \HV 
1RRIDVFHQGV   \HV 
1RRIGHVFHQGV   \HV 
*36 QR QR QR \HV
$XWR/DS QR QR QR \HV
9LUWXDOSDUWQHU QR QR QR \HV
7HPS6HQVRU   \HV 
7HPS&HOVLXV   \HV 
7HPS)DKUHQKHLW   \HV 
0D[7HPS   \HV 
0LQ7HPS   \HV 
3&&RQQHFWLRQ QR QR \HV 




3&$QDO\VLV6: QR QR \HV 
)LWQHVV«    
6H[ QR QR \HV 
%RG\ZHLJKW QR QR \HV 
&RPSOHWHZHLJKW QR QR \HV 
$JH QR QR \HV 
6HWKHDUWEHDWPLQOHYHO QR QR \HV 
6HWKHDUWEHDWPD[OHYHO QR QR \HV 
6HWKHDUWEHDWPLQOHYHO QR QR \HV 
6HWKHDUWEHDWPD[OHYHO QR QR \HV 
5LGHE\KHDUWEHDW]RQH QR QR \HV 
+HDUWEHDWDODUPRXWVLGH]RQH QR QR \HV 
&KHFNFRROGRZQKHDUWEHDW QR QR \HV 
7LPHLQULGLQJ]RQH QR QR \HV 
7LPHDERYHULGLQJ]RQH QR QR \HV 
7LPHEHORZULGLQJ]RQH QR QR \HV 
)LWQHVVOHYHO QR QR \HV 
&XUUHQWFDORULHFRQVXPSWLRQ QR QR \HV 
2YHUDOOFDORULHFRQVXPSWLRQ QR QR \HV 
&XUUHQWSHUIRUPDQFHLQ:DWWV QR QR \HV 
$YHUDJHSHUIRUPDQFH QR QR \HV 
0D[SHUIRUPDQFH QR QR \HV 
&RPSDUHWUDLQLQJVHVVLRQV QR QR \HV 
&RXQWGRZQWLPHU QR QR \HV 
&RXQWGRZQWLPHUPD[>PLQVHF@ QR QR  
&RXQWGRZQWLPHU QR QR \HV 
&RXQWGRZQWLPHUPD[>PLQVHF@ QR QR  
)LUPZDUHXSJUDGHDEOH QR QR \HV 
6OHHSPRGH QR QR \HV 
6NLPRGHXVHGHYLFHIRUVNLLQJ QR QR \HV 
%DFNOLJKW QR QR \HV 
'LVSOD\VL]H    îOHYHOJUD\VFDOH
:DWHUSURRI>P@    
2SHUDWLRQWHPSPLQ>Û&@   í 
2SHUDWLRQWHPSPD[>Û&@    
$OJRULWKPV«    
&DOFXODWHKHDUWEHDW]RQHE\ 
6H[DJHILWQHVVOHYHO   \HV 
0HDVXUH5XKHSXOV³   \HV 
